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ERRATA
As a result of a production oversight, inadvertently the wrong Table of Contents
was included in Vol. 28, No. 3, Winter 1994-95. Below is the correct Table of


































VOLUME 28 NUMBER 3 WINTER 1994-95
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES AND THE DEAF
POPULATION: A REGIONAL CONSENSUS
PLANNING APPROACH








EDITOR EMERITUS Glenn T. Lloyd / Morganton, NC
MEMBERSHIP AND SUBSCRIPTION
ADARA is an organization open to professionals providing service for Deaf
people and others who have an Interest In and support the general purposes
and aims of ADARA. Dues for membership are $50/year Regular; $20/year
each additional family member; $25/year Student, Retired; $70/year
Foreign. Dues Include a subscription to the JADARA.
Subscription to ADARA Is available at $55/year USA and $65/year Foreign.
For further information write to ADARA, P.O. Box 251554, Little Rock, AR
72225, or telephone (501 )868-8850, Fax (501)868-8812.
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